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Introduction

This study used the search terms “National Drug Policy (NDP), 
Bangladesh”, “NDP Bangladesh”, “Bangladesh National Drug 
Policy” etc. for searching in PubMed and Google scholar search 
engine for the literature review. Researchers also collected 
information from different books collected from Bangabandhu 
Sheikh Mujib Medical University, National Institute of Preventive 
and Social Medicine, Gonoshasthaya Kendra library of Dhaka, 
Bangladesh.

National Drug Policy

The World Health Organization (WHO) defines NDP as “a 
comprehensive framework in which each component plays an 
important role in achieving one or more of the general objectives 
of the policy (access, quality, and rational use)” (1). The policy 
must have the self-assurance of the several penalty area and 
purposes, generating a comprehensive and reliable existence. 
The system should address access to essential medicines (EMs). 

Essential medicine was defined in 1977 as “medicines that are of 
utmost importance, and are basic, indispensable and necessary 
for the health needs of the population” (2). In 2002, EMs were 

again redefined as “EM are those that satisfy the priority health 
care needs of the population. They are selected with due regard 
to public health relevance, evidence of efficacy, safety, and 
comparative cost-effectiveness. EM are intended to be available 
within the context of functioning health systems at all times in 
adequate amounts, in the appropriate dosage forms, with assured 
quality and adequate information, and at a price the individual 
and the community can afford. The implementation of the 
concept of EMs is intended to be flexible and adaptable to many 
different situations; exactly which medicines are regarded as 
essential remains a national responsibility” (2). It is often explained 
that such access to EM could be achieved through the promotion 
of rational use of medicines (RUM), reasonable prices, workable 
sponsoring, and consistent health and supply systems. Similarly, 
RUM depends on various issues, such as the careful and scientific 
selection of medicines, regulatory procedures, informative and 
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educational interventions, and financial enticements (1). A NDP 
has also been described as “an assurance to an objective and 
an escort for a struggle to ensure the rights of the people”. The 
NDP states the medium- to long-term goals of the national 
government for the pharmaceutical industries and ascertains the 
principal line of attack for achieving the aims. It offers an outline 
in which the accomplishments of the pharmaceutical sector can 
be synchronized. The NDP deals with both public and private 
segments of pharmaceutical issues and comprises all the notable 
thespians of this medicine-producing arena (3). 

Why Does the Country Need a National Drug Policy?

Medicines play the most critical role in the care, protection, and 
reestablishment of the health of the citizens of any country. 
All governments around the world are highly concerned about 
the availability of medicines with appropriate quality, adequate 
amounts and in affordable price for ordinary people especially in 
low and middle-income countries (LMIC) (4-6). There are reports of 
irrational prescribing and drug use with poor availability of EMs, 
particularly in LMIC, and this also applies to poorer communities 
of the developed world (7-10). Moreover, about 90% of citizens of 
developing and emerging countries obtain medication from their 
out-of-pocket expenses when compared to developed nations 
(11,12). Thereafter, the most important requirements for a NDP 
are to present different government commitments, to define 
pharmaceutical sector goals and objectives, to identify priority 
areas of action, to identify national strategies to achieve national 
goals, to identify stakeholders of implementation and finally to 
organize a national forum of discussion on the priority issues (3).

According to WHO, the General Objectives of a National Drug 
Policy are to Ensure

• Access: equitable availability and affordability of EMs. 

• Quality: the quality, safety, and efficacy of all medicines. 

• Rational use: the promotion of a therapeutically sound and 
cost-effective method of drugs by health professionals and 
consumers (1,13). 

National Drug Policy of Bangladesh 

Bangladesh won its independence on December 16, 1971. During 
the birth of the country, the socio-economic infrastructural 
situation was fragile. Before independence, it was reported that 
60-70% of drugs were imported from West Pakistan, because 
most of the pharmaceutical industry were mainly located in the 
western part of Pakistan (14). After independence, it became a 
great challenge for the Government of Bangladesh to ensure the 
availability and accessibility of EMs. Despite this crisis due to lack 
of drug policy, the market was full of unnecessary drugs. The 
plight of EMs was first critically identified in the country’s first 

five-year plan in 1973 (14). After this blueprint, multiple industries 
started importing finished medicine products on a large scale 
that were packaged and marketed locally in Bangladesh. These 
local industries were actually representing and acting for some 
overseas pharmaceutical companies. Additionally, poor quality 
control was observed, mainly for drugs with doubtful efficacy and 
counterfeit medicine (15). The country has gone through several 
stages of policy development programs for drug policy, which 
ultimately delivered a deep-seated, comprehensive, public-
friendly NDP in 1982, as the effort made in 1973 did not work 
efficiently (16-18). The honorable attempt in 1973 to formulate 
the drug policy to improve the situation failed due to the tragic 
assassination of the country’s father of the nation and President 
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman in 1975 (15). 

Bangladesh National Drug Policy 1982

Bangladesh NDP 1982 is an epoch-making event in the history of 
Bangladesh. Before 1982, there was no NDP in Bangladesh (19). 
The medicine market in Bangladesh was filled with unnecessary, 
harmful, and unsafe medicines before NDP 1982 and 
multinational companies were controlling the pharmaceutical 
markets of Bangladesh (17,20). Only 14 countries, including 
Bangladesh, had NDP in 1982 (21,22). On April 27, 1982, an 
expert committee was formed. Expert Committee consisted 
of renowned academicians, regulatory personnel, and health 
activists (23). Bangladesh NDP 1982 was highly praised by WHO 
and other international organizations at that time (15,20). After 
that, the glory of Bangladesh has increased in relation to the 
policy (13).

The Work (Report) of the Expert Committee

A highly knowledgeable, proficient and professional commission 
was formed to develop NDP. This commission worked very 
methodically, spending over 1000 business hours to build 
the policy, which was tabled to the Ministry of Health on the 
auspicious day May 11, 1982 (15).

This commission undisputedly formulated 16 principles 
to appraise all currently available medical, medicinal, 
pharmacological and therapeutic products, and new drugs 
applied for cataloging or approved (15).

The Sixteen Principles

1. The combination of antibiotics will be prohibited. The 
combination of antibiotics with glucocorticoid or other similar 
active ingredients will be banned. Harmful liquid forms of 
antibiotics (e.g., tetracycline) will be banned. Tetracycline may 
hamper bone growth and may cause discoloration of teeth 
of a child. Combinations of antibiotics have no therapeutic 
advantage; instead, it promotes more adverse effects. 
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2. The combination of analgesics will be prohibited. The 
combination of analgesics with iron, vitamins, or alcohol will also 
be banned. Analgesic combinations promote adverse events, and 
their therapeutic value is dubious in nature. Another problem in 
combination medicine is if a dose adjustment is required in case 
of any single or multiple elements, then it would be impossible as 
the components remain is fixed strength in combination forms. 

3. Due to the risk of addiction or dependency, any combination 
form of codeine will not be allowed.

4. In general, combinations can be allowed if there is absolutely 
no alternative single drug available for treatment or if no 
alternative single drug is cost-effective, for the purpose. 

5. Certain exceptions will be made in the cases of eye, skin, 
respiratory and hemorrhoidal preparations, co-trimoxazole, oral 
rehydration salts, antimalarial, iron-folic, etc., as well as certain 
vitamin preparations, allowing combinations of more than one 
active ingredient in one product.

6. Vitamins must be formulated as a particular/individual 
component products, except for B complex. B12 should 
always be produced as a single-ingredient injectable product. 
The combining of Vitamins with any other ingredient such as 
minerals, glycerophosphate, etc., will also be prohibited. The 
liquid form of vitamins was prohibited in order to prevent the 
wastage of resources used to produce liquid vitamins, because it 
has no beneficial impacts on health.

7. Cough syrups, throat pastilles, gripe water, alkalis, and etc. 
production will be prohibited due to their questionable scientific 
efficacy.

8. The sale of tonics, enzyme mixtures/preparations, and alleged 
recuperative and invigorating products should be discontinued. 
However, pancreatin and lactase may be manufactured and/or 
imported as single-ingredient products. Tonics were prohibited 
because there was a significant amount of alcohol in tonics that 
may cause addiction or dependency.

9. Me-too drugs will not be allowed. Me-too drugs are those drugs 
that have the same or almost the same efficacy but have non-
significant structural dissimilarity. 

10. Medicine with uncertain, petite or no healing and beneficial 
significance, and to a certain degree, from time to time 
detrimental, dangerous for human health, and often increases 
the possibility of misuse, will be debarred and proscribed.

11. All prescription chemicals and galenical preparations, which 
are included in the latest edition of the British Pharmacopeia or 
the British Pharmaceutical Codex, will be approved.

12. Considering the favorable risk:benefit ratio; certain medicine, 
despite known severe adverse effects and the possibility of 
misapplication, may be manufactured in a small amount for 
limited and regulated use. These medicines will be prescribed by 
medical specialists only.

13. The medicines, which can be produced by national medicine 
industry, should not be imported in order to protect the medicine 
industry of Bangladesh. However, if local production is far short 
of need, this condition may be relaxed in some cases.

14. A primary pharmaceutical raw material, which is locally 
manufactured, will be given protection by disallowing it or its 
substitute to be imported if sufficient quantity is available in 
the country. The role of multinationals in providing medicine 
for this country is acknowledged with appreciation. In view of 
the caliber of machinery and technical know-how which lies in 
their hands for producing important and innovative drugs for the 
country. Easily producible drugs such as antacids and vitamins 
will be produced by only national companies. So that the 
large transnationals and corporations can focus their energies 
and capitals on those medicines not so straightforwardly 
manufactured by smaller domestic pharmaceutical industries. 

15. Foreign brands were not allowed to manufacture under 
authorization in any pharmaceutical industry in Bangladesh if 
the identical or comparable medicines are existing/manufactured 
in Bangladesh, as this leads to superfluously high prices and 
imbursement of royalties. In the light of this policy, all existing 
licensing agreements should be reviewed.

16. According to the policy, “Third Party Licensing” will not 
be allowed. Under the third party licensing a company can 
manufacture and distribute drugs in the market.

The first eleven principles were established completely on 
scientific perceptive, although, the Principle 14 was based on 
political and economic thoughts. The remaining four principles 
(12, 13, 15, and 16) were considered for the assistance and growth 
of the homegrown, domestic pharmaceutical manufacturing 
plant. There were 166 approved medicinal and therapeutic 
products available in Bangladesh during the development 
and promotion of NDP-1982. Interestingly, 122 multinational 
pharmaceutical industries were exporting medicines to the 
country from 23 countries. Additionally, 4,340 medicinal products 
were approved. These products were either produced locally or 
imported. The commission banned 1,742 medicinal products 
by utilizing 16 principles of NDP-1982, as these medicines were 
either ineffective or non-essentials. 

These banned 1,742 medicines were placed in one of three 
categories (15):
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Schedule I: Production of these drugs was to be stopped 
immediately and stocks were to be collected from pharmacies 
and destroyed within three months of the acceptance of the 
report. 

Schedule II: These drugs were to be reformulated within 
six months on the basis of the guidelines suggested by the 
committee. 

Schedule III: A maximum of nine months was allowed for using 
up stocks of these drugs. 

Importation of raw materials for Schedule I and II drugs was 
prohibited (15).

Significant Recommendations of NDP-1982 (15)

1. Establish an essential list of 150 EMs and a supplementary list 
of 100 specific drugs. The basic list was subdivided into three 
levels of use: 12 drugs for village workers; 45 medications for 
primary health care; and all 150 drugs for tertiary care,

2. Use generic names for the manufacture,

3. Prepare and publish a National Formulary by 1983,

4. Eliminate product patents and limit the use of process patents,

5. Revise the 1940 Drugs Act to include:

a. A registration system for Ayurvedic, Unani and homeopathic 
medicines;

b. Implementation of good manufacturing practices (GMP), 
together with ample quality control;

c. Regulating labeling and promotional activities;

d. Price control;

e. Prescription control of toxic/poisonous and abusing medicine;

f. Establishing of specialized medicine courts and substantial 
punishments;

g. Regulation of technology transfer and licensing agreements 
with foreign collaborators;

h. Restriction of ownership of retail pharmacies to professional 
pharmacists only;

6. Set up a National Drug Control Laboratory by 1985,

7. Commission report advised to ban multinational 
pharmaceutical industry from manufacturing simple medicine 
like common analgesics, vitamins, antacids,

8. All public hospitals should institute registered retail pharmacies 
under the supervision of qualified pharmacists,

9. Strengthen the Drug Administration administrative capacity 
by educational interventions among drug inspectors up to the 
lowest public administrative level of the country (15).

Impacts of National Drug Policy 1982 (16)

1. Local production of allopathic, traditional and complementary 
alternative drugs increased substantially.

2. Availability of EMs also increased remarkably with the increase 
in the volume of local production of all types of recognized 
drugs, the monetary value of which grew from Taka 1730 million 
in 1981 to about Taka 41000 million in 2002. 

3. Local companies increased their production share from 30% in 
1970 to more than 80% in 2002.

4. Drug prices stabilized, increasing (practically a drop-in cost 
in real times) by only 20%, compared to an increase of 179% in 
the consumer price index. This made drugs more affordable to 
consumers.

5. The quality of the products was improved, and the proportion 
of substandard drugs fell from 36% in 1970 to just 2% in 2002.

6. The volume of imported drugs and medicine in the country 
reduced drastically.

7. Commendable progress occurred in the research, education, 
and manufacturing of Unani, Ayurvedic, and Homeopathic-
Biochemic systems of medicine.

8. The less dependency on imports and prioritization of useful 
drugs saved the country approximately US$ 600 million every 
year.

9. Bangladesh, a drug importing country, has become a drug 
exporting country (16). 

According to NDP-1982, producers were compelled to produce 
EMs. There was a specific instruction that 60% of their total 
production would be EMs and price of EMs were fixed by the 
Government of Bangladesh. The cost of medicine depends on 
elements of expenditure on production and other factors. During 
the 1982 policy, experts considered five categories of elements of 
expenditure to fix up the price of EMs. NDP-1982 has effectively 
ended to transfer pricing and over-invoicing for imports of 
capital machinery, raw materials, and packaging materials. 
Without scientific evidence, combination of drugs was strictly 
prohibited in NDP-1982. Transnational Companies were strictly 
prohibited from producing medications that can be produced 
with more accessible technology. It was implemented according 
to NDP-1982 to promote the growth of national pharmaceutical 
market (15,24,25).
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National Drug Policy 2005

Price protection was relaxed in Bangladesh by NDP-2005 (26,27). 

Afterward, the pharmaceutical owners and manufacturers took 
the opportunity to increase the prices of medicines, including 
EMs, to maximize their profit. Moreover, drug pricing in middle, 
and low-income countries is an essential and antagonistic issue. 
Since most patients do not have or cannot afford any insurance 
coverage and need to pay in person for their medicine, pricing 
proportionate with income status is significant to bear the cost 
(28). The third-party licensing restriction was relaxed to encourage 
the expansion of the pharmaceutical industry. The national 
companies started facing a tremendous challenge. NDP-2005 
committee consisted of mainly pharmaceutical industrialists. 
The Committee focused principally on expanding their business 
without considering safety, efficacy, and affordability of EMs. 
There were no specific obligations regarding EMs production (27). 

Also, there were no special instructions regarding EMs pricing 
in NDP-2005 (27). Similarly, there was no clear-cut direction 
regarding combination drugs in NDP-2005, but the combination 
drugs were banned in NDP-1982 except for an exceptional need 
(27). In 1995, the government made a list of 117 EMs by a special 
communiqué. This meant that 33 type of EMs remained out of 
the EMs list and these drugs became open to price increases 
by the pharmaceutical industries. There were no specific 
instructions on the prohibition of production of medicines that 
could easily be produced by national companies in NDP-2005. 
There were no clear instructions regarding combination drug 
production in NDP-2005. Nevertheless, policymakers argued 
that if any combination medicine could be used in developed 
countries, then it could enter into national drug market. Finally, 
it can be concluded that the purity of NDP-1982 was destructed 
by NDP-2005 (14,23).

National Drug Policy 2016

In NDP-2016, Bangladesh government made a list of priority 
medicines consisting of 285 medicines (29,30). It also included 
ayurvedic, herbal, and homeopathic medicines. It was not a 
scientifically sound decision. NDP-2016 discourages registration 
of combination drugs. However, there is no clear-cut restriction 
on the production of combination drugs. There are no specific 
restrictions in NDP-2016, on not including pharmaceutical 
industrialists in the policy revision committee (27).

A Few Recommendations for Improving the Situation

Bangladeshi consumer needs to be aware of availability, 
accessibility, safety, and the efficacy of EMs for the successful 
implementation of an NDP. A community awareness campaign 
can be initiated to create community demand. To ensure good 
manufacturing practice, “Directorate of Drug Administration” 

should be strengthened by providing manpower, adequate lab 
facilities, commanding and administration power and financial 
resource flow, so that they can perform sustainably. We can 
reinforce our “Essential Drug Company Limited” by proving 
adequate manpower and logistics. Routine update list of EMs 
by “Expert Committee” consists of scientists, pharmacologists, 
and economists. Implementation of strict price controlling 
mechanism by the Government of Bangladesh is required. 
Currently, Bangladesh imports 80-90% active pharmaceutical 
ingredients, and it is the primary component that increases drug 
price in the country (31,32). The country should produce APIs 
locally; otherwise, self-sufficiency will not be achieved.
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